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Abstract The arterial switch operation (ASO) remains a

challenging procedure, especially in cases with a compli-

cated coronary anatomy. In recent years, the autologous

flap extension technique has been used for coronary

implantation in complicated ASOs. Operative techniques

and indications are discussed in this report. From January

2006 to June 2011, ASO with the autologous flap extension

technique for coronary implantation was used for 21

patients, including five cases involving transposition of the

great arteries (TGA) with an intact ventricular septum,

eight cases involving TGA with a ventriculoseptal defect,

five cases of Taussig–Bing anomaly, and three cases

involving corrected TGA. Age at operation varied between

3 and 314 days (median, 110 days). Body weight varied

between 3.1 and 14 kg (median, 5.4 kg). Three patients

underwent a two-stage operation. In all the patients, the

main trunk of the right coronary artery or the dilated right

ventricular conus branch originated from the left- or right-

facing sinus and followed an abnormal course of anterior

looping to the aorta. The operative techniques included a

long coronary button excised from the aorta and a pedicle

flap on the pulmonary artery (neoaorta) cut as a cuff

extended to the button of the coronary artery with equal

distance. The side edges of the flap and the button were

sutured to each other, thus forming an extension tube that

lengthened the coronary artery. No in-hospital operative

mortality occurred. Delayed sternum closure occurred in

five cases. The average mechanical ventilator time was

101.6 h. The average intensive care unit stay was 9.5 days.

Follow-up evaluation after discharge was complete in 17

cases. Growth and development were improved in all

patients. No ischemic electrocardiographic changes

occurred. One patient underwent reoperation for supra-

valvular pulmonary stenosis 2 years later. The autologous

flap extension technique for coronary implantation in

complicated ASOs can decrease hospital mortality due to

abnormal coronary arteries, especially for patients under-

going two-stage ASOs or patients whose main trunk of the

right coronary artery or dilated right ventricular conus

branch originates from the left- or right-facing sinus and

follows an abnormal course of anterior looping to the aorta.
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The arterial switch operation (ASO) has become the pro-

cedure of choice for correcting transposition of the great

arteries (TGA) and Taussig–Bing anomaly. With the

improved technical aspects of the procedure in the last

30 years, the operative mortality associated with this pro-

cedure has decreased remarkably [2, 3, 11, 19].

The critical point in the ASO is the successful reim-

plantation of the coronary arteries. Certain anatomic vari-

ations of the coronary arteries, such as a single coronary

orifice or an intramural coronary artery, still are considered

increased surgical risks because of tension, torsion, or

kinking of the coronary arteries. Even mild obstruction of

the coronary arteries may lead to early death after the

operation. Transfer of the coronary arteries especially
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remains difficult for neonates and infants. Over the past

5 years, we have performed ASO with the autologous flap

extension technique for reimplantation of coronary arteries

in patients with complicated malformation of the coronary

arteries and have obtained satisfactory operative outcomes.

Materials and Methods

Approval for this retrospective study was obtained from the

Shanghai Children’s Medical Center and the affiliated

Medical College of Jiao Tong University of Medicine

Human Investigation Committee.

Patients and Clinical Presentation

From January 2006 to June 2011, the ASO with the

autologous flap extension technique for coronary artery

reimplantation was used for 21 consecutive patients (13

boys and eight girls) by one surgeon. Five cases involved

TGA with an intact ventricular septum (TGA/IVS). The

age at the operation varied from 3 to 65 days (median,

21.4 ± 25.6 days). The weight ranged from 3.1 to 4.8 kg

(median, 3.7 ± 0.73 kg). The mean preoperative oxygen

saturation was 68.4 ± 5.94 % (range, 60–75 %).

Three patients had concurrent patent ductus arteriosus

and atrial septal defect (ASD). Two patients, a 3-day-old

infant with a patent foramen ovale and a 4-day-old infant

with an intact septal ventricular septum, underwent an

emergency operation because of severe hypoxia and con-

sequent circulatory failure.

One 65-day-old infant with obvious shift of the inter-

ventricular septum to the left and a 31 g/m2 mass index of

the left ventricular myocardium underwent a two-stage

ASO. The first-stage operation included pulmonary artery

banding, a modified Blalock-Taussig shunt, and ASD

enlargement. When the mass index of the left ventricular

myocardium was elevated to 65 g/m2 2 weeks later, the

second-stage operation was performed.

Eight cases involved TGA with a ventriculoseptal defect

(TGA/VSD). The ages of these patients at surgery varied

from 35 to 180 days (median, 86.3 ± 55.9 days), and their

mean weight was 4.5 ± 1.01 kg (range, 3.4–6.5 kg). Their

mean preoperative oxygen saturation was 77.5 ± 3.82 %

(range, 72–83 %). Two of the patients had associated

coarctation of the aorta. All the patients experienced car-

diac insufficiency in various degrees including hepato-

megaly, tachypnea, and tachyarrhythmia. One patient

underwent urgent tracheal intubation and surgical repair

within 48 h after admission because of acute heart failure

and pulmonary infection.

Taussig–Bing anomaly was diagnosed in five cases.

Their ages at surgery varied from 33 to 314 days (median,

121.2 ± 116.5 days), and their mean weight was

5.2 ± 1.50 kg (range, 4.5–7.5 kg). Their mean preopera-

tive oxygen saturation was 78.0 ± 4.95 % (range,

71–84 %). All these patients underwent a selective ASO.

Corrected TGA (L-TGA) was diagnosed for three

patients. Their ages varied from 3 months to 1 year (mean,

213.0 ± 141.4 days), and their mean weight was

8.1 ± 5.2 kg (range, 4.7–14 kg). The preoperative oxygen

saturation of each patient exceeded 90 %. One patient with

concurrent VSD and pulmonary hypertension underwent a

one-stage, double-switch operation. Two other infants with

IVS were respectively 6 months and 1 year of age. They

underwent a two-stage operation due to degeneration of left

heart function, a shift of the interventricular septum to the

left, and moderate to severe tricuspid valve regurgitation.

The first-stage operation was pulmonary artery banding to

maintain the interventricular septum in the middle position

and to reduce tricuspid valve regurgitation to a mild

degree. A second-stage double-switch operation was per-

formed a year later.

All the patients had an echocardiographic examination,

and 17 patients had an enhanced computed tomography

(CT) scan or magnetic resonance examination. Seven

patients underwent cardiac catheterization examination for

a definite diagnosis. The preoperative cardiac anatomy,

great artery, and coronary artery patterns are classified in

Table 1.

Surgical Management

The patients underwent ASO through a median sternotomy

incision. The pericardium was harvested. The ascending

aorta appeared slender, and the pulmonary artery was

thickset.

After systemic heparinization, cardiopulmonary bypass

was established by cannulation of the aorta and the right

atrial appendage. Surgery was performed on the cardio-

pulmonary bypass at high flow (150–170 mL/(kg min))

with a rectal temperature of 25 to 27 �C. Myocardial pro-

tection was achieved using cold-blood anterograde cardi-

oplegia. Before cardiac arrest, the great arteries were

dissected, and both the right and left pulmonary arteries

were widely mobilized for the later Lecompte maneuver.

The ventricular and ASDs and the patent ductus arteriosus

were completely closed. The VSD was closed with a patch

of autologous pericardium.

The coronary artery anatomy was determined according

to the description available in the operative reports. The

various coronary patterns are summarized in Fig. 1a–e. In

our cases, the main trunk of the right coronary artery or the

dilated right ventricular conus branch originated from the

left- or right-facing sinus and followed an abnormal course

of anterior looping to the aortic root and right ventricular
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outlet tract. This anterior looping resulted in a greater

distance between the neocoronary orifice and the distal

coronary button, with the potential for stretching of the

transferred coronary artery, or bow-stringing, as it crossed

the neopulmonary root. We therefore used the autologous

flap extension technique in coronary implantations.

The ascending aorta was transected at a higher level,

more than 10 mm above the origin of the coronary artery.

Because this incision level was higher than the standard

incision in ASO with a normal coronary artery anatomy,

the ostium of the anomalous coronary artery could be

excised with a longer and more generous U-shaped aortic

cuff (coronary button). The pulmonary trunk was divided

just proximal to its bifurcation so more distance could be

contained.

Before the neoaortic reconstruction, a wide reverse

U-shaped incision was created in the anterior portion of the

neoaorta on the appropriate site so that a pedicle flap on the

pulmonary artery (neoaorta) was cut as a cuff and extended

to the ostium of the coronary artery with an equal distance

for coronary artery implantation. The neoaortic flap tip was

sutured around the ostium of the coronary artery. The long

coronary button was turned backward. The side edge of this

pedicle flap on the pulmonary artery (neoaorta) and the

long coronary button previously excised were anastomosed

to each other with a 7–0 Prolene suture to form an exten-

sion tunnel between the coronary ostium and the neoaortic

implantation site that lengthened the coronary artery. The

other coronary artery button was reimplanted in a standard

manner. A total of 19 pedicle flaps were sutured, with

coronary buttons cut from the left coronary sinus. Two

were sutured with coronary buttons cut from the right

coronary sinus (Fig. 2a–d).

With the aortic clamp removed, the neopulmonary trunk

was repaired with a generous pantaloon-shaped, untreated

autologous pericardium patch, and the neopulmonary

anastomosis was completed after the Lecompte maneuver.

The remainder of the operation was conducted in the usual

manner. The sternum was left open if cardiac function was

not adequate. Delayed sternal closure was performed 48 to

Table 1 Preoperative great arteries and coronary artery anatomic configuration

Disease n Great arteries Coronary artery

AP SS 1LAD,LCX RCB 2R 1LAD,LCX 2R RCB 1LAD, R 2 LCX 1 R,LAD,LCX 1R 1LAD,LCX

TGA/IVS 5 4 1 2 1 0 1 1

TGA/VSD 8 5 3 2 1 4 0 1

Taussig-Bing 5 3 2 2 0 2 1 0

L-TGA 3 0 3 1 0 2 0 0

Coronary patterns were classified according to the Leiden classification [4]

AP anteroposterior relationship of great arteries, SS side-by-side relation of great arteries, LAD left anterior descending coronary artery, LCX left

circumflex coronary artery, RCB right conus branch, R right coronary artery, TGA transposition of the great arteries, IVS intact ventricular

septum, L-TGA corrected TGA

Fig. 1 a Left anterior

descending coronary artery

(LAD), left circumflex coronary

artery (LCX), and right conus

branch (RCB) arising from sinus

1; right coronary artery

(R) arising from sinus 2 (n = 7),

b LAD and LCX arising from

sinus 1; R and RCB arising from

sinus 2 (n = 2), c LAD and

R arising from sinus 1; LCX
arising from sinus 2 (n = 8),

d A single sinus coronary artery

with one orifice; LAD, LCX, and

R arising from sinus 1 (n = 2),

e A single sinus coronary artery

with two orifices and two

coronary arteries with two

orifices but in the same sinus

(n = 2)
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72 h after hemodynamic stability was achieved. Two

patients who had L-loop (corrected) TGA with VSD

underwent a double-switch procedure (Senning ? ASO).

Postoperative Treatment

Low doses of intravenous dopamine (5.0–7.5 lg/(kg min))

and milrinone (0.5–0.75 lg/(kg min)) were routinely used

postoperatively. Patients with low cardiac output obtained

additional inotropic medication including dobutamine,

epinephrine, and isoprenaline, either alone or in combina-

tion. Patients also were sedated and paralyzed during the

first 24 to 48 h. Central venous pressure and electrocardi-

ography (ECG) were monitored routinely, and the pul-

monary artery pressure (PAP) was monitored for patients

older than 6 months. Patients were routinely started on a

regimen of sodium nitroprusside (0.5 lg/(kg min)) to

reduce afterload and ST changes. Patients with PAP were

treated with hyperventilation, sedation, phenoxybenza-

mine, sildenafil, and inhaled nitric oxide (10–15 ppm) as

required.

Results

No operative deaths occurred, and all the patients were

discharged from the hospital. The mean cardiopulmonary

bypass time was 139.2 ± 42.8 min, and the mean aortic

cross-clamp time was 94.1 ± 19.5 min. Left ventricular

assist devices and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation

were not required in this study group.

Postoperatively, all the patients were sedated and para-

lyzed during the first 24 to 48 h, and the mean duration of

ventilation was 101.6 ± 53.6 h. The median cardiac

intensive care unit time was 9.5 ± 4.9 days. Delayed

sternal closure was required for five patients 72 h after

achievement of stable hemodynamics. Nine patients with

low cardiac output received additional inotropic medica-

tion including dobutamine, epinephrine, and isoprenaline,

either alone or in combination.

A paroxysmal pulmonary hypertensive crisis developed

for two patients and was controlled with a combination of

inhaled nitric oxide (10–15 ppm), phenoxybenzamine, and

sildenafil citrate. Six patients recovered from postoperative

pulmonary infection. Low cardiac output with renal

insufficiency led to peritoneal dialysis for two patients.

Follow-up evaluation was completed for 17 operative

survivors. The follow-up period was 2 months to 3.5 years

(mean, 16.8 ± 9.1 months). Interval ECG, chest x-ray, and

echocardiogram constituted the follow-up study of choice,

and coronary angiography was not routinely performed.

There was no ECG evidence suggesting myocardial

ischemia in any of the surviving patients. The cardiotho-

racic ratio of survivors decreased significantly with a nor-

mal pulmonary blood supply. All the survivors were

categorized as New York Heart Association (NYHA)

functional class 1, without medication and in normal sinus

rhythm.

Only one patient had right ventricular outflow tract

obstruction (echocardiographic gradient, [30 mmHg). He

underwent reoperation 2 years later. Doppler studies

showed no obvious subaortic obstruction (gradient at rest,

Fig. 2 a A long and generous

U-shaped aortic cuff (coronary

button) was excised, b A wide

reverse U-shaped incision was

created in the anterior portion of

the neoaorta on the appropriate

site so that a pedicle flap on the

pulmonary artery (neoaorta)

could be cut as a cuff and

extended to the button of the

coronary artery with an equal

distance for coronary artery

implantation, c The neoaortic

flap tip was sutured around the

ostium of the coronary artery,

d The long coronary button was

turned backward. The extension

tunnel between the coronary

ostium and the neoaortic

implantation site was created by

suturing both flaps together to

lengthen the coronary artery
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\30 mmHg) in any patient. Neoaortic incompetence was

moderate in one patient and trivial or mild in two addi-

tional patients. No significant pulmonary valvular regur-

gitation was observed in any patient.

Figure 3a, b shows that the tunnel of the left coronary

artery was patent in one TGA/IVS patient 3 years after

surgery. Postoperative CT coronary angiography was per-

formed for another TGA/IVS patient 1 year after surgery,

with successful coronary transfer using the autologous flap

extension technique, showing patent coronary arteries

(Fig. 4a, b). None of the follow-up patients experienced a

late death.

Discussion

The ASO has become the most commonly used procedure

of choice for a Taussig–Bing double-outlet right ventricle

(DORV) and other types of dextro-TGA. The most critical

step in ASO is reimplantation of the coronary arteries.

Despite advancement in the technical aspects of the pro-

cedure, certain anatomic variations of the coronary arteries,

such as a single coronary orifice or intramural coronary

artery, still are considered surgical risks.

Optimizing the surgical technique for relocating these

challenging variations of the coronary anatomy is critical to

improving the surgical outcomes of the procedure [5, 9, 10,

17]. Various technical modifications concerning translo-

cation of the complex coronary arteries have been intro-

duced over the past 20 years, with low mortality and

morbidity rates. Some authors have introduced an effective

modification of the ‘‘bay window’’ technique to allow safer

transfer in patients with a short main coronary trunk or for

great vessels that are side by side [18]. Other procedures,

including modified coronary button, pericardial hood, and

in situ coronary relocation techniques, also have been

described for dealing with tension, torsion, or kinking of

the coronary arteries in ASO patients with complex coro-

nary configurations such as abnormal ostia and an intra-

mural coronary artery [7, 14].

In 1988, Planché et al. [8] described a variety of tech-

niques for various coronary artery patterns. Different cor-

onary artery patterns require appropriate techniques for

translocation of the coronary artery to the neoaorta. A

looping course is defined as one or more of the three main

coronary arteries following an abnormal course in front of

the great arteries or behind them. Posterior looping refers

to one of the major arteries running posterior to the pul-

monary trunk, whereas anterior looping refers to an

abnormal course anterior to the aorta.

Posterior looping results in a shorter distance and an acute

turn between the neocoronary orifice and the coronary artery,

thus posing a risk for kinking or distortion of the proximal

segment of the transferred coronary artery. In most instances

of posterior looping, transfer of the coronary artery at a

higher position than usual helps to avoid kinking.

Conversely, anterior looping results in a greater distance

between the neocoronary orifice and the distal coronary

segment, with the potential for stretching of the transferred

coronary artery as it crosses the neopulmonary root.

Stretching of the coronary artery with anterior looping

during the transfer can be reduced by placing the coronary

button at a lower position [6]. We have found that delicate

tissues of the pulmonary artery sinuses are subject to

tearing and frequent bleeding in the course of anastomosis.

Scheule et al. [12] conducted a retrospective analysis of

53 patients with a single coronary artery who underwent

the ASO between 1983 and 2000 at Children’s Hospital

Boston. They found that the survival rate for all the patients

was 91 % at 6 months and 87 % at 5 and 10 years after the

ASO. The survival rates and freedom from reintervention

were lower for the patients who had a single right ostium

with the left main coronary artery posterior to the pul-

monary artery than for all the other subtypes [12].

Fig. 3 a The postoperative echocardiogram for one patient showed the patent tunnel of the left coronary artery, b The diameter of the tunnel of

left coronary artery measured by echocardiography was 0.373 cm. AO, aorta; LV, left ventricle; LCA, left coronary artery
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Certain coronary patterns in our study included

1LAD,LCX,RCB2R, 1LAD,LCX2R RCB, 1LAD,R2LCX, 1R,LAD,LCX,

and 1R1LAD,LCX, with coronary arteries looped anterior to

the aorta without exception. These included the right cor-

onary artery with a single left ostium looped anterior to the

aorta in four patients (1R,LAD,LCX, 1R1LAD,LCX), the right

coronary artery simple looped anterior to the aorta in eight

patients (1LAD,R 2LCX), and the dilated right ventricular

conus branch looped anterior to the aorta in nine patients.

Reimplantation using a conventional coronary transfer

technique could cause kinking or overstretching of coronary

arteries at their origin during rotation of the coronary button

because of the excessively long distance. A higher incidence

of an intramural course of the coronary artery adds to these

difficulties. We have managed these complex coronary

arteries with the autologous flap extension technique.

The idea for the autologous flap extension technique has

come from procedures used in the surgical treatment for an

anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pul-

monary trunk (ALCAPA) [1, 13]. In 2011, Turkoz et al.

[16] described a similar technique for coronary artery

reimplantation using a pedicle flap on the pulmonary artery

to create a tunnel resulting in an extension of the coronary

button. They considered that this technique was suitable for

anomalies in which the reimplantation site was distant in

older patients and the dissection of the coronary artery was

limited. This technique increased the distance between the

coronary ostium and the reimplantation site and prevented

stretching of the coronary artery by providing an extra 0.5

to 1 cm at the anastomosis site even when the heart dis-

tended beyond normal size postoperatively. Furthermore,

with this technique, minor angulation of the coronary artery

may be better tolerated during reimplantation due to less

tension. Myocardial ischemia due to stretching of the

coronary artery after reimplantation was greatly reduced in

patients with anterior looping or distant reimplantation

distance.

Three patients in our group underwent two-stage ASO,

and two of these patients had L-loop (corrected) TGA with

VSD and underwent a double-switch procedure. All the

patients had a coronary anomaly, defined as the right

ventricular conus branch arising from the left sinus. The

two-stage operation usually causes coronary arterial ori-

fices and branches adherent to the surrounding tissues and

overmobilizing synechia, with the potential for irreversible

damage to the coronary arteries. However, with the autol-

ogous flap extension technique, we try to keep the right

ventricular conus branch intact.

Because the sinuses of the pulmonary trunk usually were

relatively wider in most patients, it was necessary to mobilize

the posterior valvular commissure from the pulmonary artery

wall according to the implantation distance before suturing

the coronary button. Therefore, an unobstructed extension

tube between the coronary ostium and the neoaortic

implantation site could be achieved. Furthermore, because

the coronary tube constructed by autologous tissues reserves

the capacity for growth in neonates and infants, calcification

risk could be avoided in the future [15].
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